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to botioit more especialIy the Chtirel ot'Enigliiid. Ont the
other hand, the suiînterons dissenters and those mielxibers,
z so 0f the Church of E ngland, %vlio entertaLin itoln-sectfiri
views in editcatioii-i. raattcrs, cotitende ' that. a beqtiest,
%vlich had flot bcein madle iii ternis in, fi.vor of' une seet,
.should ho decnied to ]lave been intended for ail. Indeed, Cath-
olies riight even have becux alloved to urge that Mr. AleGill,
being desirous of slewing Isis gratitude to the inhahitants of
-t counltry wvlerc' lie liad accurnulatel Isis -% ealthi, could tiot,
lie supposcd to have excluclcd froin the henefits of Isis noble
hequeist the grent inmjority, may, lit the time v.hen lie canie
tu Canada the very peophle froîn %v'bora lie lîad ahiiost ex-
clusively gthereti the elenents of his ibrtitte, andi more-
over, thai. considering tIme great fonclîess and afl'ection wivih,
liy the seveMi legacies of hlis -will, lie had shewnl to bsis wf
andi lies- childreîî, hoe could not have raeant, to exelude their
descendcants firoîn the college whviich %vas to beur his naine.

But jnurtly ùreraflic filet of'the exeutioni of the trust hav-
ilîîg beeau leil te hIe Royal institution, the sclîools of whieh
wveie fay froin hicing poptîlar wvith their churcli, partly ilora
tie disîîîclination whilîi tlîey always entertained tu any
conîieCtiox nith persons of otîter sects ini the management of
suech afrairs, while they lind inlstitutionis of their owmi amiply
jiruvided wvith ait the inens of' giving a high collegiate in-
struction, the Catholies (lid tiot raise any suoh issue as miglit
have beeii grouin(ed on tlte circumistancesjuist noir alluded tu.

ite McUill University, at the outset, assunxied therelore
a decîcled seetarianu character, as connected wvith the Chutreh
of Eiiglhuid, andi eveii the feelings of the dissexîters iii the
inatter wvere for a long tine more commonly evinced hy a
peréet indifierence to the fate of the iundertakiing,, and Iby a
w.ithhlolditig 0f support froin, it, tuit by any course of active
hlottility.

Thne other suilYce of' difliceutty wve have iinentioneti is cine
ivlticli nmust be faxiiiar to ail those who have lhad to deal
practically wvith cducational subjeets.

Vhîile discussions as tu te prceiiiiince to hoe givel, to
literature, to înuthemnatics or tu liatural p]nlosoplîy, in Ille
arrangenient of n, jurogrnniie or ;tuldies, always relysind olle
of' the quarrai hetwveen the 1 Uneing mnaster, the mutsie Issas-
ter, anti the danîcing aseofthlxrei-nîlouc

tiiere wvil aiwvays be a great deal oU tlat kind of thilàg iii the
imarnagenteut of educational, institutions. it is truc that ail
sucîti questions seeni to !>e very suiinrarily disposet of by
the aniswtr that every hrancl i fluîman kinovledg-e is, in. is
owil iway, just, as uisefuil and just as important as .11,y ()tler
bmntch, and that the suecess of a college %vil1 inainiy dpn
oit a fair apportionument, a proper equtilibriinra of ail the iii-
tfietices, wvhichi are tu assist in training thiisind ior te ac-
CoMplishitient orits; task- during life. But tue real issue is a]-
ways as tu wlîat wviIl cunstittt tli;tt fatir apportionînent, tuat
proper equilihriiunx , and snobl we believc, wvas une of
thxe causes of division betwveen the gýovermuors andi the
professors : 'vhule the latter werc :aitning at a classical
eollegiate cdtiuatiois of' the saine niatutre as tlîat given iii
Engliand ia the verierable institutions oU Oxford and of Carn-
bridge, the coilnmuuxiity.tt large wais allXiolis fbr soine kind

oi'traiing mure congemial, iii their opinionl, Nvith the )osi-
tion and the wvanth of a non' and progrressive country.

(o be contimied in otv* nez!.)

.4 Word about L)Ing.
'Pîu tirst dits Vhuich darkcnaed titis caniu %vas a lie. Ilt x%;us colis-

niiîted by file prinîce of darkness upo theo tree of kuuowledge, uiud
ever.sitice. Ille increaue of' wisdaîu nt _caring seeams Io lia m a
followved, ta a certain extent, by a decrease of u'erucity. Lying is
the fruuitfuul parentt of uttuer sins, flic cvit spirit whîiclî zoes onti to
mak-e moisi for tieveu litiers, the calcer wvilîi cals til the vital
pou-crs (if aur Iîiuler nature. Thuis seeuns tu bave been fait bv
ancient uxationti. Th'le Greciaut Mîol puutished even the daîties
for lynandi the ohi Persians L'atcIiisuti of Mforal lliiihosophvi cos-

aneioly One -reat foranxobt demnaul-" t< o truieu t lit,-s -et(
antu ho oters."1

Tite oli Gerinans hall a proverb, -iA word, a iluax, wilct ilo'
f equenîly a mari is but a word, auîd ii Ille ONi Saxonî and Gothie
langtsages there is but cite word, - 1iaî~ tu signify prostration 01
body andi of' soul, white iii mouleii (;el",.", and Englisla thora us butuittle differencae of' prolnunciatiau tir spellitsg bvtweeti liegen andi
1 ûcet, or a "t lir andi a 1lr"

WVe are surroundeti hy hy-iuUg dectis, decpuons, or iitonandi
have becorne soaccustouîed tan tlîcuu, that wae ara wvillitig t) florbear
wlienever they make their appcaraîîe. There lias been a lime
with several nations, whetn the relation belween tic govcrîiuîii-anti
,governed resieti oit a true moral basis;. but iitw hi flic OF pot-
iesC uses tthesheep-skiii cloak of 1atriotiïtn tucoveruusyauî tled oI

selfislutess aitd opprexsion, elloases libu±ral nainses for illibuîrai nets,
andi sontiaxes a glaonts end Ltriadle ta jumtify ignoble sneaits.
The practice of lav lias lo.4t a great deal of its origina.-lÀ)Uurity, anti
mauîy a lawyer wiIl take grea:er paius Io gainî belore coitt duie case
oh' lus clienltlIma 10 ex3munne mata ia truie sta oh' îliin-s. Inîr.îde,
assertions are freupuently inate, %whiih are kixown, in le w01 or
spurissus articles are solti for genuine gootis. Tfice architect <uses
wood, santi, and paint to iinîiate Stone, papecr in buil nablew'alis,
anti fresco-paintin- ta inake Uic iuîterior of a raoin auppear larger or
liigher ilian it reAl'y is. Our cerciaoîiies, literally uniiitrstooti, cou-
tain a great deal more tlîaiî tliay art- iiîîenuled ta coiivey. MINncli of'
our poetry is but fiction-not Ille lîis:ory of' %vital lias liappeuieti, but
the creatiot: cf imnaginatioîi. lit aIl dramsatic performanice, Ille
actors as %veil as the spectators are for a whlile %vittidrawrî froun real
life. IVe hiave imitations of' ail kinits of' jewelry', Amecrican Eau de
Cologne, couaterfeit moîîey, rnatiniactureti flir, faise eyes, teehi
andti mhs.

Ile Iuite la bc tld by any vite uzla heioi. now lbe unirue. Ifank-
ruptey anti evem murder are less slîamcfîîiil ian a lie. No flusht of'
tIe elîeek is more burning ilian that which Iollovs the detectiou of
a falçuelîood. iVIi> is it ? Is Ille word more thsan a tiect, or dIe
longue more important lisait Ilie hîand ?

Jean Paîti explains it thuis: 44 Wlien 1 coufront aniier pers,
cir souls are, as il were, Itîiddez iii our bodlies. 1 unay guess ai lIs
cliaracter anti inielligeîuce by lsis oye or lits general asppcarance,
hut 1 ua %vitlout ceriaitity. It is only liurouîgi,- laugnuagc, iliis cris-
hodinuent of' thatight, titis audible re.fson, thi 1 cali converse 'vith
lsim.i The longue is the telegraphic wire- hetveeti $oul auînt sontl,
Isis last wilI is revealet! by luîispeu 1od nlteatouc î
eouni lies clearly hefore me. Tite imnportance of the spoken %vord
huas last ln inieiîsity by thue inîvention of writin-. iît ait idea is
expresseti, not in tie living, liegvîgword, eut ini deati characters
drawui %sport lifeless paper, il ]Oses ta a g-reat extelît its powver andl
vitaliîy, ant, conseutly a lie, -%vlien wiitten or priated, appents
luss puniehable. But hov annihilatiîg wvlien Ilue spiritual 1 cf
antilher humnai being communes widxh mine auxd tells me a tion-
right lie! His living soul is vanished ai onîce, only Isis bottes. flesh,
anti ski are belore me, andt the wvords spokens by lsis long-ue are
just a.- iuiaigîiificant ta me as the vwiîd whose hol n ies tiai
indicate any pain. A spoken word may explain or annihilate unaniy
deeds; buit it requiires mnt" deeds to neutralize the stiuîg cf one
spoken lie. The lirtet is longuie as the hegg.w docs luis uuand-
oran ; the instrument plays a plaintive air, wrhite Ilue poitsessor

rojoces at the money lie receives. Tme liar is îuujust. 1 give
mef ý vithoîit reserve tu h ira, while hie givee me oîily his bcky;
and by building a draw iii the free bridge of' truc conversation,
ý^hich he opens aind qhits alt bis pleassure, lie sixakes ne a toul oh'
Iluir %vill.17


